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EAST AFRICAN SUCCULENTS.
PART VI.
By PETER R. O. BALLY,
Botanist, Coryndon Memorial Museum, Nairobi.
(DRAWINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR.)
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N.O. COMPOSITAE.
TheCOMPOSIT AE with morethan800generaandover13,000species
is the largestfamily of Dicotyledons;its distributionextendsall-over
theglobeandoverall altitudesandclimaticconditionswhereplantscan
subsist.Theyaremostlyherbaceous,rarelywoody,plantsandit maybe
mentionedin passingthatEastAfrica harboursoneof the largestof the
woodyspecies,Brachylaena Hutchinsii, the Muhugutree which attains
°aheightof 100feetandwhichis oneof our mostvaluabletimbertrees.
Other remarkablemembersof this family are the tree-likegiant
groundselswhich give the higheralpinezonesof the African mountains
a characterall of their own.
It is surprisingthatthis largefamilyof plantswhoseimmenserange
of distributionspeaksfor its highadaptabilityhasevolvedcomparatively
few true succulentforms.
The "flowers"of theCompositaearecomposedof numerousindividual
florets,assembledonacommonbase,the"receptacle";theyaresurrounded
by involucralbractswhichbeara closeresemblance.to the sepalsof the
calyxin a true flower;this assemblageof flowersandbractsis calleda
"capitulum."
Fig. 1showstheflowerof a composite(Notonia) andits variousparts:
In a very largeOrdersuchastheCompositaedifferentiationbetween
speciesis often difficult,and intermediateforms are continuallybeing
discoveredwhich tendto obliterateclear-cutdistinctivecharacters.
The resu~tis that the nomenclatureis in constantfluctuation;a few
wordson botanicalnomenclaturemaythereforebenotoutof placehere.
The genericnameusuallyincludesa group of plantswhichall have
certaincommonandconstantcharacters;thespecificname---':whichalways
comessecond-isaffixedto plantsbelongingto thesamegenusbut which
differ from oneanotherby minor,but equallyconstant,characters.
The nameof the botanistwho hasdescribedthe plant is addedfor
reference.
So far thereis nothingconfusingin this, but the difficultycomesin
with the definitionof genericand specificcharactersas such. Botanists
disagreewidely uponthis subject,sometendingto split up plantsover-
muchinto generaand'species,othersincliningto over-simplifynomen-
clatureby disrega~dingminor genericand specificcharacters.
For this reason-andalsobecauseof addedknowledge,moredetailed




Any such alteration-and indeedthe initial giving of a name-is
subjectto cl=rtainrules laid downin an internationalconventionto the
effectthat botanicalnamesare valid throughoutHecivilisedworld.
Thoughplant namesundersuchcircumstancestendto becomevery
unwieldy,an analysisof oneof themwill showthe readerthat in spite
of their apparentclumsinesstheyare perfectlysuitedfor their purpose.
However,misleadingor evenerroneousplant namesmustoftenbe
maintainedfor the sakeof their priority; for, unlessa namehas been
alteredin an officiallyacceptedrevision,it muststandas it is.
EXAMPLE:
Senecio longifiorus (DC) Oliv. et Hiern., var. violacea (A. Berg.)E. A.
BruceandHutchinson.
This very lengthydesignationtells the followingtale: The plant
wa~describedby A. Bergeras Kleinia violacea Berg. Schultzand Bip.
gaveit the nameof Notonia kleinioides SchultzBip. M. R. F. Taylor,
in his revision,placedtheplantagaininto thegenusKleinia; he retained
-for reasonsof priority-Schultz Bip.'s specificname; it read now:
Kleinia kleinioides (SchultzBip.) M. R. F. Taylor. Oliver and Hiern,
thereafterincorporatedthe genusKleinia into that of Senecio, so that
our plantnow becameSenecio kleinioides (Sch.Bip.) Olivoet Hietn.
In a laterrevisionE. A. BruceandHutchinsondecidedthattheplant
wasnot sufficientlydistinctfromSeneciolongifiorus (DC) Olivoet Hiern.
to let it standas a separatespecies,and they describedit as a variety
of the latterplant.
The fact that a very closely allied plant from Somalilandwas
describedby E. Chiovendaas Kleinia polycotoma Chiov., which is its
presentvalid name,is bewildering,but without beingin possessionof
all datesof publicationsandrevisionsthewritercannotsatisfythereader
as to this apparentillogism. PossiblyChiovendadoesnot agreewith the





A genusof theOld World,with few speciesoccurringin EastAfrica,
mostlyherbaceous,erectplants,sometimescandent.They are charac-
terisedby long,subulate,puberulousstylebranches.




A scandentherb which climbshigh into trees. Stemsturgid and
fleshy. Leavesslightlyfleshywith incisedmargins.
Textureof leaveslarge-celled,surfacecoveredwith tapering,soft,
turgidhairs,about1mm. long,givingit a velVetyappearance.
Capitulaarrangedin corymboseheadsat theendof thebranches.
Floretsall tubular,brightorange.Pappusaboutaslongastheflorets.
G. scandensoccursin Tanganyikaandin Kenya Colony. Recordsin
the CoryndonMuseumshow it to be distributedall over the Kenya
Highlandsat 5,000feet to 6,000feetaltitude. It is usuallyfoundat the
edgeof forests. Fig. 2.
Gynura valeriana Olivo
An erectherbup to 2 feethigh with a very fleshyste~andfleshy,
petiolateleaveswith lyrate-pinnatifidmargin. Appearanceof surface
smoothwith few, scattered,short, soft hairs. Inflorescencein loose,
corymbosecymes. Capitulaof numerous,orange-yellow,tubularflorets.
The long, protruding,subulatestyle brancheslemonyellow.
Scentstrong,reminiscentof Valerian. Theplantis knownfromKenya
andfrom Tanganyika.In the ChyuluHills, whereit is commonat -6,000
feet to 7,000 feet altitude,it frequentlygrowsepiphyticallyon mossy
tree-trunksin mist forest. Fig. 3.
Gynura sp. novo(CoryndonMuseum,6799).
An erect,somewhatsucculentherb,1footto 2 feethigh,with a large,
tuberousroot. Leavespinnatifidwith incisedlobes,petiolate,to 15cm.
long,slightlyfleshyandcoveredwith a coarsetomentum,arrangedin a
whorl at the baseof thestem.
Capitulain a few-flowered,loosecymeon an erectstcdk,30cm. to
40cm. long, tomentose,with sparse,small,bractalleaves.
Florets numerous,all tubular,bright yellow. Style branchesmuch
protrudingbeyondthe florets.
The only knownlocalityof this plant is the GameReservebetween
NairobiandtheNgongHills andtheadjacentEscarpment,whereit grows
onrockysoil. It wasfirstcollectedby MissEvelynNapierin 1934. Fig. 4.
·GENUS: Kleinia.
Kleinia polycotomaChiov.
A small, stragglyshrub with cylindrical,fleshy,striatedbranches;
branchlets5 to 6mm.diameter.Leavesfleshy,linear-obovate,6 to 8mm.
long, shortlypetiolate. Inflorescenceconsistingof 3 to 5 few-flowered,
cylindricalcapitulaon short (5mm.)peduncleswith spareminute.scale-
like bracteol~s.Bracts5, elliptic-linear,7to 9.5mm.longand2 to2.3rom.
wide, with a blunt tip, reddishbrown. Marginsmembraneous,trans-
parent.Florets5, tubular,12.5to 14mrn.long,narrowatthebase,inflated
at the top, inflatedpart 1.5 mm. wide, with 5 triangular,blunt-tipped
lobes,brightmagenta.Anthersslightlyexsertedabovecorolla.
Style branchesrecurved,much prolongedabovethe corolla, with
truncate,minutelybristly tip, yellow. Achenescylindrical,2 to 3.5mm.
long,minutelyhairy. Pappusconsistingof numerousbristles,to 15mm.
long, white..
The plant occurs in Northern Somaliland and in Somaliland
Protectorate..
The planthasnot beenrecordedfrom Kenya. Fig. 15.
(The plant is very closelyallied to Senecio longiflorus (DC) Olivoet
Hiern. which hasbeentransferredfrom Kleinia into the genusSenecio
togetherwith Kleinia kleinioides (Sch. Bip.) M. R.F. Taylor. From
thedescriptionsandillustrationsit is obviousthatall threeplantsbelong
to the samegenus.)
GENUS: Lopholaena.
Primarily a SouthAfrican genusit extendsinto Rhodesia,Angola,
and South-WesternTanganyikaTerritory. Shrubsor herbaceousplants,
leavesfleshywith entiremargin,capitulafew-flowered.
The writer has not seen living plants and the following sketchy
.descriptionsandillustrationswerebaseduponpressedmaterialkindlylent
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for the purposeby the Herbariumof the E.A.A.R. Institute,Amani,
TanganyikaTerritory.
Lopholaena ,dolichopappa(0. Hoffm.)S. Moore. (Syn. Senecio dolicho-
pappus S. Moore.)
A more or less procumbent,shrubby herb with fleshy, narrow,
oblanceolatel aves.Capitulasolitary,producedonlongpedunclesetwith
scarcebractalleaves.Bracts5,broadlylinear,9 to 10mm.long,glabrous
with membraneousmargin. Floretsfew(5 to 9) white,hardlyexceeding
calyx andpappus..
The plant occursin SouthernTanganyika,on MbeyaMountain,at
8,500feetaltitude.
Lopholaena Whyteana (Britt.) Phill. and C. A. Sm. (Syn. Othonna
WhyteanaBritten.)
A herb to 12incheshigh with fleshy,lanceolateleaves4 to 6 cm.
long.
Capitulasolitary,on slenderpedundlesproducedfrom the leafaxils.
Bracts5, broadlylanceolate,pointedat theapex,marginsmembraneous.
Florets few (5 to 7) white,well-exsertedabovethe bracts.
Occurs in SouthernTanganyika,Iringa Province,at 5,400 feet to
6,000feet altitude. Fig. 5.
Lopholaenasp. (cf. Senecio trianthemosO. Hoffm.).
A shrubby,white-floweredplant up to 4 feet tall. Leavesfleshy,
obovate.
Capitulain terminal,densepanicles.Bracts5, broadlylinear, 8 to
9 mm. long,florets3 to 4, tubular,10 to 11 mm. long.
Southern·Tanganyika,Mbozi, 5,100 feet altitude, commonin old
abandonednativecultivations.
GENUS: Notonia.
This genusis predominantlyAfrican with a few speciesoccurringin
India. TheAfricanspeciesarefleshyundershrubsor herbswith succulent
or with rudimentaryleavesand with comparativelyJarge, solitary or
cymose,generallybrightlycoloured,capitula.
TheFlora of Tropical Africa, Vol. III, 1877,pp. 406-408,describesfive
speciesof Notonia from East Africa, includingAbyssinia. A few other
specieshavebeendescribedsince,while severalstill remainundescribed.
On thefollowingpagesonlythenamedspeciesanda few of themore
characteristicunidentifiedspeciesare beingdescribed.
TENTATIVE KEY OF EAST AFRICAN NOTONIAS.
(A) Achenes glabrous,leaves persistent,'comparativel~rlarge,. stems
uniformlygreen.
(I) Leaveswith entiremargin-
(a) Involucralbracts13 to 15 Notonia abyssinica A. Rich.
(b) Involucralbracts8 to 10-
(l)"leaveselliptic,apextapering Notonia Hildebrandtii Vatke.
N.sp.nr. N. Hildebrandtii Vatke.
(2) leaveselliptic,apexrounded... Notonia Grantii Olivoet Hiern.
(3) leavesoblanceolate,apexrounded-
robust,erectherb Notonia amaniensisEngl.
small,decumbentherb Notonia petraeaR. E. Fries.
(4) leayesfusiform Notonia coccineaOliv. et Hiern.




(a) involucralbracts12to 13 (Notonia pendula Forsk.)
Seneciopendulus(Forsk.)Sch.Bip.
(b) involucralbracts7 to 10--
(1) leavessubulate,fleshy Notonia subulata sp.novo
(2) leavesscale-l~ke,rudimentary Notonia Gregorii S. Moore.
Notonia abyssinicaA. Rich.
A fleshy, glabrousperennial,up to 150cm. high. Leaves thick,
elliptical,narrowedat bothends,sessile,spreading,oftenmarbledwith
purplishmaroon,to 10cm.long. Closelydisposedat thebaseof thestem,
morescatteredand diminishing'in sizealongthe erec,tstems. Capitula
in loosesparsecymes,hemispherical,2.5to 5 cm.in diameter.Involucral




to 4,500feet; it prefersdry, stony,well-drainedsoil. Fig. 6 (a).
Notonia Hildebrandtii Vatke.




Florets tubular, 5-lobed,lobes to 5 mm. long, crimson. Achenes
glabrous.
Locallycommonandsometimesa dominantundergrowthon cliff tops
in coastalbushbetweenMombasaandPanganiin TanganyikaTerritory.
Occursin Kenyain similarlocalities.
Notonia sp.nr. N. Hildebrandtii Vatke.
A glabrous,fleshy,robustherb,90to 150CC. high with erect,stout
stemsandfibrousroots. Stemsto 200cm. long,decumbentat the base,
to 3 cm thick. Leaveselliptic,narrowedtowardsthebase,retuseat the
apex,to 25 em. long and 10em. wide, pale glaucousgreen,underside
coveredwith a waxy bloom,oftentingedwith pale purple. Along the
floweringstemleavesscattered,small. Inflorescencecymose,with 2 to 5
hemisphericalcapitulaonpedicels7 to 10cm.long. Involucralbracts8,
broadlylinear with broadtransparent-margins,1.5cm. long.
Florets40to 50,tube15mm.longwith fiveacuteteeth. Pappushalf
aslongasthetube. Stylebrancheswith taperingtips,recurved,sparsely
papillose.Achenesglabrous,costate.
This very showyand freely floweringplant with bright vermilion
flowersis commonin KenyaColony;specimenshavebeenrecordedfrom
theNairobiarea,the ChyuluHills andfrom Thomson'sFalls. Fig. 6 (b)
andFig. 10. ,
Notonia Grantii Oliv. et Hiern. (Syn. Kleinia Grantii Hookf.)
A short,fleshy,glabrousperennial,rising10cm.highfroma tuberous
root. Basal leaveselliptical, roundedand retuseat the apex,tapering
towardtithe sessilebase,1.5to 2 em.long. The oneto two hemispheric
capitulaare producedfrom the floweringstemon pedicels2.5cm. long
or less. They are composedof 20 or moreblood-redor wine coloured
florets. Involucral bracts 10, pappussIightly shorterthan the bracts;
achenesglabrous.



















Fig. 1. Capitulumof a compositeand its variousparts.
PLATE XX.































































































































































































Fig. 7. Notonia amaniensis Engl. Fig. 8. Notonia petraea R. E. Fries.
Fig. 9. Notonia incisifolia sp. novo Fig. 10. Notonia sp. n'r N. Hildebrandtii Vatke.
pLATE XXl1I.








Fig. 14. Capitulum, floret, bract, of-
(a) Senecio longiflorus (DC) Olivo et Hiern.
(b) Senecio longifiorus (DC) Olivo et Hiern, var, violaceus Berg.)
Hutch et E. A. Bruce.
l:.E1N1A POLYCO-rOMA CHIOV,







Fig. 18. SenecioPetitianu.sA. Rich. Fig. 19. SeneciosubscandensHochst.
PLATE XXVI.
Fig. 20. Seneciosp. (Bally,' 1013)drawing of capitulum,
involucral bract, floret, and leaf.
E'ig. 21. Seneciosp. (Bally, 1013).
PLATE XXVII.
III'. r
Fig. 22. Seneciosp. (Museum,11283)drawingof capitulum,
floret, pistil, part of pappushair and leaf
Fig. 23. Seneciosp. (Museum)floweringbranch.
NotoniaamaniensisEngl. .
A robust,erect,fleshy,glabrousperennial,to 125em. high. Roots
fibrous. Stemsto 20mm. thick. Leavespersistent,oblanceolatewith
roundedapex,taperingtowardsthe sessilebase,fleshy,to 18cm. long
and 6 cm. wide. Floweringstemssparselybranched,to 50 cm. high;
secondarybranchesto 30cm. long,eachbearinga loosecymeof 2 to 5
capitulaonpeduncles3to5cm.long. Capitula60-to70-flo.wered,pendent.
Involucralbracts8, broadlylinearwith narrow,transparentscarious
edges,24mm.long. Florets tubular, 15mm. long with five shortly
triangular,roundedteeth,orange. Style branchesprotrudingwith club-
shaped,denselypapillosetips. Pappus10mm. long; achenesglabrous.
Known from Tanganyikaonly, whereit was'collectedby the writer
nearLembeni,3,000ft. approximately,in scrubcountry. Fig. 6 (c) and
Fig. 7.
Notonia petraeaR. E. Fries.
A glabrous,fleshy, prostrateperennial, freely rooting from the
nodes Stemsfleshy,to 1cm. thickandto 50em.long,sparselybranched,
fleshy Leavespersistent,very fleshy,oblanceolatewith roundedapex,
taperingtowardsthe sessilebase,5 to 7.5em.long, 1 to 2.5cm. wide,
very closelyarrangedon the prostratestems.
Flowering stemserect, to 25cm.high, with few scatteredsmall,
narrowlyellipticleaves.Inflorescencebearing1 to 3 capitula. Involucral
bracts10,broadlylinear,21mm.long,with transparent,scariousmargins.
Floretstubular,with five, shortlytriangularteeth,24to 24 rrUIl. long,
orange. Numberof florets: 60 to 70. 'Stylebranchesrecurved,with
tapering,papillosetips.
Achenesglabrous,striate.
The little plant~curs all over the Kenya Highlandsand it is also
foundin TanganyikaTerritory;a varietywith scarletflowersis foundin
NgareNairobi, on the westernslopesof Kilimanjaro.
In view of its spreadinghabitand of its'high resistanceto drought
N. petraea can be recommendedfor binding the soil on steepbanks.
Fig. 6 (d) andFig. 8.
Notonia coccineaOlivoet Hiern.
A fleshy,glabrous,decumentor ascendingherbto 30em.long,with
narrow,fleshy,glaucousleaves,2.5to 7.5em.longand1 to 2 cm.wide,
taperingat bothends. Capitulamany-flowered,two to threeon a loose
cyme. Involucralbracts8 to 11;'floretsbright scarlet,tubular, 1.5em.
long, with acuteteeth. Style brancheswith club-shapedpapillosetips.
Pappusaboutas long as the florets;achenesglabrous,costate.
Occursat altitudesfrom 3,000feetto 6,000feet. Localitiesrecorded
in Kenya Colonyare: Voi, Kajiado, Machakos,and Nairobi. Fig. 6 (e).
Notonia incisifolia sp.novo (CoryndonMuseum,7595.)
A short,erect,glabrous,fleshyplant with perennial,tuberousroot.
The plant hastwo distinctgrowingperiods. In the vegetativeperiod,a
short,erectstalk, 3 to 8 cm. long, is produced,bearing4 to 10fleshy,
elliptic,sessile,leaveswithdeeplyincisedmargin,to 10cm.longand4em.
wide.
In the floweringperiodthe plant developsan erect,fleshystem,12
to 15cm.highand1cm.thick,bearingscattered,scale-like,incisedbraetal




teeth,of a rich red-orange.Stylebranchesprotruding,with club-shaped,
denselypapillosetips. Achenesglabrous.
The plantwascollectedby thewriter in KenyaColonyin theplains
betweenKibwezi andtheChyuluHills, at 3,000feetin dry bushcountry
in 1938.Fig. 6 (f) andFig. 9.
Notonia Gregorii S: lVIoore.
A glabrous,fleshy,prostrateor ascendingherb with fibrousroots,
developingrhizomesto 30cm.long. Stemsto 50cm.long,rarelybranch-
ing, 5-angledwith prominenttooth-likeleaf scarswith 3 to 5 decurrent,
linear, dark greenmarkings. Leavesrudimentary,ensiform,to 3 mm.
long, deciduous.Floweringstemerect,15cm. long and more,bearing
few ensiformbractal leaves,and terminatingin a solitary capitulum.
Involucralbracts10,linear, to 24mm. longwith membraneousmargin.
Florets tubular20mm. long, with five acuteteeth,4 mm. long, bright
scarlet. Style branchesslender,recurved,sparselypapillose.Pappusas
long as the florets. Achenesstriate,hairy.
N. Gregorii is commonin Kenya Colony;localitiesrecordedin the
CoryndonMuseumaretheRift Valley,theNairobiArea,Machakos,Ngong
Hills, and Kavirondo Gulf, at altitudesfrom 3;000feet to 6,000feet.
Fig. 6 (g) andFig. 11.
Notonia subulata sp.novo (CoryndonMuseum,11611.)
An erect,fleshy,glabrousherbeto20 cm. high with tuberousroot.
Stemsolitary,to 2cm.diameterat thebase,fleshy,grooved,with slightly
prominent,tooth-like leaf scars with decurrent,linear, dark green
markings..
Leavessubulate,to 4 cm. long, glabrous,fleshy,sub-pedunculate,
deciduous.Dried leaf basepersistent,spine-like.Floweringstemerect,
to 12cm.highwith few scattered,linearbractalleaves,6 to 8 mm.long.
Capitulumsolitary,-composedof 48to 50tubularflorets. Florets25to
28 mm long, inflatedat the top, with five, narrowly triangularlobes,
bright scarlet.
Stylebranchesexserted,recurved,withthickenedtips. Pappus20mm.
long,white. Achenes3 to 8 mm. long,striate,setwith minutehairsor
bristles
The plantwasdiscoveredin Isiolo,KenyaColony,by Mrs. Joy Bally
in May 1943.Fig. 12.
Notonia pendula (Forsk.) Chiov. Syn. Senecio pendulus (Forsk.) Sch.
Bip.; Kleinia pendula (Forsk) PC; Cacalia pendula Forsk.; and
Notonia trachycarpaKotschy.
A fleshy,decumbentherbwith a weak,fibrousrootsystem.Plant to
10CIfl. highwith few articulated,sub-angular,compressedbranches,often
rampant,to 15cm.long. Leaf scarsonly slightlyraised,but conspicuous
by spreading,decurrent,linear,dark greenmarkings. Leavesfiliform,
to 7mm.long,spine-like.Inflorescenceterminalonanascendingpeduncle
5 to'10cm. long, with scattered,filiform leaves. Calyculusabsentas in
all Notonias. Capitulumsolitary,composedof 68to 70florets. Involucral
bracts12to 13,linear,with transparent,scariousmargins,valvate,20mm.
long. Florets tubular,25mm. long with·triangular,acuteteeth,bright
scarlet. Style branchesrecurvedwith tapering,slightly papillosetips.
Pappusas long as the tubesof the florets. Achenescylindrical striate
minutelyhairy. ' ,
'The plantis distributedthroughSomalia,SomalilandProtector.atethe
N~ttI:!e;t'nFrontier DistriGtof Kenya Colony,to Tan~anyika(Las~Hill).
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It prefersrocky,well-drainedsoil. Whennot in flowerit is very easily
overlooked,as the flattenedbranchescreepcloseto the ground,often
hiddenunderstones.Fig. 13.
GENUS: Senecio.
Senecio longiflorus (DC) Olivoet Hiern. (Syn. Kleinia longiflora D.C.)
An erect,'glabrous,perennialbush 60 to 120cm. high with rigid
branches.Branchesgrooved,fleshy,green,turningwoodywith age,green
partswith distant,sausage-shapedleaves,10to 15mm. long, deciduous.




generally5,occasionallyup to 10,tubular,white,mauveor yellow,20cm.
long, with 5 acuteteeth. Stylesprotruding. Style branchesrecurved,
sparselypapilloseat the tips. Pappus17mm.long. Achenes2 to 4 mm.
long,costate,with shorthairs'betweenthe ribs.
The distributionof this plantrangesfrom Abyssinia,British Somali-
land,KenyaColony,andNorthernTanganyika,toSouthAfrica. In Kenya,
it is foundataltitudesfrom200feetto3,000feet.,in semi-desertconditions.
Fig. 14(a).
Senecio longiflorus (DC) Olivoet Hiern. var violacea (A. Berg.)Hutch.
etE. A. Bruce. (Syn.Kleinia violaceaBerg.;Kleinia kleinoides (Sch.
Bip.) M. R. F. Taylor; Notonia kleinioides Sch. Bip.; and Senecio
kleinioides (Sch.Bip.) Oliv. et Hiern.)
An erect,glabrousshrubto 120cm. high with rigid branches.
Branchesgroovedor striate. Leavesdistant,fleshy,obovate-oblong,
taperingtowardsthe base,apexrounded,sub-petiolate,to 56mm. long
.and 22mm.wide, deciduous.Inflorescenceterminalwith numerous(20
andmore)pedunculatecapitula.Pedunclestout,bearingscale-likebracts,
calyculusreducedto few minutescales. Involucralbractsgenerally8,
linear-oblongwith wide, membranousmargins,12mm. long. Florets
13to 22,tubular,16mm.longwith 5 short,roundedteeth,violet. Style
branchesprotruding,recurved,with papillose,thickenedtips. Pappus
13mm.long,white,protrudingoverinvolucraI bractsby half theirlength.
Pappushairs minutelybarbed.
Achenes3.5 to 5 mm. long, striate,minutelyhairy, or villose.
This variety,distinguishedfrom S. longiflorus by its denseheadsof
violetflowersandby its sturdiergrowth,is morecommonin Kenyaand
in Tanganyika;it occursataltitudesupto 5,000feet,in dry, opencountry.
Fig. 14(b) andFig. 16.
Senecio nyikensis Baker.
A perennial,slightly fleshyherb with oblanceolate,oblongleaves,
taperingtowardsthe base,13to 15cm. longand 25mm.wide. Margin
entire. Inflorescencea te.rminal,few-floweredcorymb.
Capitula25mm.diameter,borneon long,erectpeduncles,with 13to













long,onbracteolatepeduncles,9 to 18mm.long. Involucralbracts8.to9,
linear,pointedat theapex,with ciliolatetips. Floretsbrightyellow,lIgule
of ray floretsoval-oblong,4.5to 5 mm. long.
Achenescostate,scatteredwith short,thickhairs. Fig. 17andFig. 18.
.Whenin full bloomthisclimbingSeneciois a verystrikingsightwith
its densemassof golden-yellowflower heads.. It is widely spreadin
East Africa and hasbeenrecordedfrom Abyssiniadown to Tanganyika
Territory.
SeneciosubscandensHochst.
A glabrous,climbingherbwith striate,or slightlygrooved,branches.
Leavesfleshy,mat glaucousgreen,oval in outline,with pinnatipartite
margin, 3- to 5:..toothedlobes on each side, auriculateat the base.
Inflorescenceterminal,cymose.
Capitulanarrowlycampanulate,8 to 10mm. long,on short,slender
peduncles.Calyculusconsistingof a few,narrowbracts. Involucralbracts
5,broadlylinear,6.5to8.5mm.long. Florets10to11,all tubular. Achenes
costate,minutelyhairy. Fig. 19.
Its distributionextendsover mostof East Africa and over a great
rangeof altitudes;on the whole it favoursdry countryand it is often
foundto form thick coversoverhangingrockyslopes.
Seneciosp. nov.? (Bally, 1013).
.A stout,glabrous,much-branchedfleshyshrubto 120cm. high with
roundedstems. Leaveslinear, fleshy,sausage-like,to 8.5cm. long and
7.5mm. thick, sessileor sub-petiolate,with mucronatetip..
Inflorescencemany-flowered,cymose. Capitulaobconical.Calyculus·
consistingof 4 to 5 scale-likebracteoles.II:lvolucralbracts8, linear,with
a narrow,membraneousmargin,11mm.long. Florets12,tubular,8 mm.
long,5-lobed,goldenyellow. Anthersandstyleexserted.Stylebranches
recurved,glabrous.PaP13us9 mm. long, white.
Achenescostate,coveredwith shorthairs, 3 mm. long.
Collectedby the writer on the EscarpmentSouthof the NgongHills
on the old Kajiado Road,andon MountMargaretin the.Rift Valley, at
6,000feetaltitude,in 1940.No otherlocalitiesknown. Fig. 20andFig. 21.
Seneciosp. nov.? (CoryndonMuseum,11283.)
A robust,glabrous,much-branched,fleshyperennial,to 180cm.high.
Stemsround, fleshy. Leavesobovate-oblongto 18cm. long and 8 cm.
wide, sessile,taperingat.the base,apexrounded;marginentire;fleshy,
darkglaucousgreen,crowdedat theendof thebranches.Floweringstems
to 30 em. high. Inflorescenceterminal,cymose-corymbose.Stemsand
involucrepurple. Capitulacrowded.in groupsof 4 or 5. Involucralbracts
5, broadly linear, keeledwith membraneousmargins,8.5mm. long.
Calyculusrudimentaryor absent.Floretsgenerally9, tubular,with five·
roundedteeth,11mm. long,orange.Style includedin the tube,tips of
stylebranchestriangularlythickened,papillose.Pappus4 mm.long,with
barbed,whitehairs. Achenescostate,glabrous,4mm.long..
Theplantwascollectedby a nativecollector,Boy Joanna,on Mbololo
IEll, KenyaColony,in October,1938.No otherlocalityknown. Fig. 22
andFig. 23.· ..
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